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SSSÎSSS?
the Hoosae ’.Tunnel That in the «ecu‘,on 
of their contract the contractor. iuHerea 
» greet low of money, .mounting, with
out edding internet nnd togel eIPea*“’J" 
the .urn of $129,495.62. Th»t in purg
ing their work, in meeting end dealing with 
the unexpected flow of water which WM en
countered we.t of the central .haft and ta 
conforming to the requirement, of the en 
gineen of the State they were subjected* 
very largely-increased expenses, and it also

as fixed by the contract, and this extra ex

the tunnel had to be arched with brick «owe

sa,i
Sfi St'SssœwrsSfsÆ
and the extra excavation made by them m 
above set forth, and which ha. canted an 
Graving to the State «your petition»

*sni,ESitJaffw-w tiMm

a.MMKsrsEk;S2.s asvs.’sÿfflSwhich the contractor, were under the neces-

forth in the printed report of the teatimony 
and proceedings before the Legielative Com
mittee of 1876 and the report, oïsaid commit-

seras.*

aiÆmggnîMgttfs'ç1884 the Committee on Claims unanimously 
reported in favor of paying him thea„■'«&“» wF^v^’s

sroHTIXO NOTES. ^thetonm, though not always to the whole

». Cad. Blackbird Cnp Wan Bam-
Ulna Man—Same Morse Mem • . would desire to see him subjected to a heavy

The second competition for *e Canada loM incUrred in the prosecution of * great an 
Blackbird*Cup took place at John Oulootts, enterpr;M under circumstances so disadvan-

he SZS™ K?Ho^Tunneh Eg&ttp 

b7w. Stroud of Hamilton. It ha. to be won ^^^"^^^th^acîSalToss 
three time, before it becomes the property of ™“u*““hi£ as above stated,

a competitor. . amounts, without reckoning interest, to $129,-
496.62.

-! popular !
lames on the prog

•oncers in Shaftesbury B------------ - -
were Mr. Harry Blight, conduct»; Mra 
Blight, accompanist; Messrs. SimsRichards, 
J. W. Bengough, J. Fax and Mrt. Parker. 
These managed to keep the large audience m 
good humor throughout, and few, if any,

, could have been disapppinted. Mr. J. W.

. srsit. mssrsJÆ. *4 
ara
Beaty, M.P., sailing on a stormy »* with the 
legend underneath, "The Boy Mr. C. W. 
Bunting, sailing in the Mail tub, represented 
toe roog, ^n the Rolling Wave 
Sir John Macdonald was sketched
as a faithful interpretation of the 
eong, “They All Love Jack, ’ and Hon. Bd- 
wm3 Blake listening to the siren voice of the

ssrraiftapit £
piano solo, “Recollections of/Home/in a fin
ished manner, and Mrs. Parker and Mr.Blurht 
acquitted themselves well in the duet, Foirÿ
VA*firat-class program ha. been provided for 

■ext Saturday.

Tb. , _______ Court on Saturday Arthur

"i«Tt tjra SS WMM

is five year, in the Penitentiary.
■aw a l*«t»mrr Tklef I. CM^t

It U an easy matter to catch a poetoffioe 
letter thief. As soon as complainte of missing 
letters begin to come in the inspector, lay 

watched and the

I
, i-

:W£-£«rsr:. _

“Are yon going alone there, my mal
“I think I am capable, slrl she müu, „

“Por r»e just turned seven and twenty.

wœasssr'

pay for them in instalment» at

i
I LORD RANDY Car 

A BEK SAI
I

W A I> DINEEN take stock on First of February, This ^^at^v^are selling. We

b“ïe"u,e lurelhcy tov*

seen In Toronto for years. ,8|

■e Warmly Fentaes ■!
(be Irish-MasM1

! mral—The A 
laleads to hna

Lokdok, Jan. *L—li 
add res. in reply to tl 
throne, Lord Randolph 
to the Glenbeigh evict.

vu a
scopic examination, whic 
to Irish landlords on the 
winter he said “toe land! 
duty in 
Michael Hicks-Beach for 
sacrifice, 
anceof the Chief Sew 
and wished him success 
undertaken. He mid he 
that he considered alar 
campaign.

If juries ref used to dot 
would grant additions! 
thorn pursuing the plat 
either voluntarily er and 
don their oMirae.

their plans and letter, are 
clerk, who handle them noted. In a short 
time the suspected parties are reduced m 
number to two or three, andtben 'tbeoomm 
easy, by watching the letters thme men 
handle to locate the guilty one. In the eaeeta 
Arthur Petal, arreted Friday evening, the

wasrstXm, ssrsags-m;is one big room, and no clerk knows when he

teïSMrnuîWs?*- •
deîn’toee<w^yof>eraî?way mail clerks wbortata, 
a more tedious but just as oertainmsthod . 
employed andbefore long the guilty man » 
spotted. The great thing for the inspectors to

SSscSsfttrSSE
located. It i* therefore a public duty to re-
‘"newÿïhtal taconnection with letter 

stealing isthe fact that through political in
fluence some of the thieve, have not been pros
ecuted. But that practice wrought to much 
evil that the. authorities are bent on putting 
the culprits through hereafter. . ,

As a rule postoffice clerks are as honest 
a. clerks in banks or warehouse, but 
every now and then a black sheep gets in and 
has a shadow of suspicion throwp over all his 
fellows until the guilty one is tr»PP“-. . .

As for money letters Pend and hie kind 
soon get to telle money letter just as quickly a. 
a cheesemonger tells cheese, and not only to

atta
‘ and for the authorities to never compromise a 

oase because influence is brought to 'bear on 
the political head of the department.

v

W. & D. DINEEN, I
I.

I j y 8 there fn
H

, and

„ WALKER’S
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negated withCOB: XING AND YONGE STS. >

SSSSfŒ
qrapher, 247 Jarvis-streeU 
f~“OOK out or I'll gV ye a poke.
I l rope._______________ . -

reports 
Stbno-

Harris buy.

fiwa iretau________ ___ —
a lÂHGkTmÔÛNT of private f«nd. *

Ajnstffl! ™“- sagsagent, 66 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.-----
' * LARUE AMOUNT of prtvaie money to

SSSSSJSÆîS®-

■ UUUK illüUNT sSl

Little Corinne and a strong company will 
appear at the Toronto Opera Rouse te-iiight 
in “Arcadia,” a new comicopjraby W. M. 
Gill, the celebrated author of Adonis, the 
great New York saccem It is said to be just 
L good as “Adonis.” Corinne plays the part 
of a boy, Tom-Tom, tlje piper s son. Area 
dia” will hold the boards all week. .

The ever popular Sol Smith Ita"®? ** 
booked for the Grand for the.latter half of the

The ball of the Governor-General’s Body 
Guard at the Pavilion Music Hall to-night 
promisee to be a most successful affair.

HAMILTON HATTERS.

first-class boarding bonae. lie flre|-cliu|„ gen- 
cold water and barn. None , ^ Kxcel-
tlemcn of temperate bnMte recetveu. ^ 
lent table, with dally changes. ------- r

woof) g

1071-8 OITEE>-ST. WEST.
4

He

telephone. preservation nf the t 
depend upon the Oseeerv 
it wanted warning of tl
K'iD

never follow Cha&lwrlai 
H tending toward the cresti 

F thing in tor nature of
I clear and broad position
I . assumed they should tie*
F Lord Randolph Chun
I sensation iu the Hnusa

character of a carefully si
I

________PROPRETTES NON SALtL^-----—

x.

for brick and stone dwellings only. 
Malloch Sc Co.. 0 Vlctoria-st.  -------------- ------- —

A CdHa?4CKÆ0fwirifresidences, mills and other Pr"P«rUes. wlth
ta“MîdtoîîCÏÏnd /of-

l^mrontHuro8n‘mnr»=STbrorr

SnbscrlbenCall N» *®». had only to Wat 
icals. He bo).ti

) < Electric Despatch Company,
82 YONQE STREET.

rw VïïlîKÏK^p^Tto^lS" “

BeU TtU.ph.om Oompantf« Pubiia. Speaking 
Station. 138

A. H.| at lowest rates.
__M, 26 Toronto-streot. ______ —
|i0Ac“Smf ^Lrance^Agwtea^Vonej-

Æ«ctaTsrTo*ro^ll_

/ tUENTS’ FUNDS TO LOAN on mortgngo 
L at lowest current rates. No commission. 

. Manager. W. Hop», 16 Adelalde-street east.

53fly
factory.t ) BtLLIARSh^,J^3t—~~ 9

! rt

i
AMUSEMENTS A KD MEETINGS.
itaitn oi-kua iioisb.

\J| O. B. 8HK1-PÀRD,

Panifir$ id
TaONDON, Jail. 31—TbJ 

Mr. Parnell proixwes to o| 
reply to the Queen’s npewi 

Tlie relations beti 
P of land in li eland liare »m 

tnrb^l ia tlse cows of thuw 
I # tenant* such abatement» a 

the prices of agricultur^ 
duce. The reiu^y for | 
oirrarian affairs will be fa 
creased stringenev of cm# 
the pursuit of such novel, 
Htitiitional measures as 
by tier Majesty*» Uovere 
reform of die law and sj 
as will satisfy the well 1 
deuce of die Irish |wopte.

TUB WAR HVAHK I

There Is *e Caese «or 
■m Ust Brea «’J

Berlin,.!un. 3L—TheU 
moned for practice will, id 
from the western pruv] 
Zeitung is endeavoring 
cuiknI among the pen*! 
these reeerves, by reuiir-11 
the budget of lost Oct 
Oiilliiig out oi 115,000 
with the new 
72,000 now eall _ _ 
ment of the whole body

notice.T A ROE amount of money to loan in sums toL .suit lowest rate* onnterM^note^.dis „„„ 8/t
Mn'l'kc and Marine Assurance Company, 10 TjWSXpÊ^fano-Oooà ^»SaB^s^ 
t delal(lo<treet east._____________ _________ 2— P nble for beginners. App|y I» x ■
H/fONEY'TO LOAN-SIx per cent-jno ooite -w-yoitSALK—Cbenn-TwosecvndtaaiidUe Kq,
,>| mission. R. C. Donald. Barrister. 28 1< aiso several good second-hand safes, ueo

Toronto._________________ ______________________K Bqstwick, 66 King-St. vv„ Çity. . — —-
* e ONKY to Loan—Large amount oimoiiey to -. voR SALE-Ref rlgerater —nearly ne
'>1 loan on City and Farm Property. Short, 14 win be gold cheap rather than Horn t 
loans to builders and others. Monk & Green- jje gnmmer, 231 Parliament-street.-----

6SËŸd^T^Air^yrVragee. endow- <i°schmlitsMKtai!bitlo|De^horjifflcei nd

B » ™nety et 56 Kln8"6t- ^

SIMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday. January 31 
MR. RICHARI? MANSFIEXD,

“Prlncf Kaeri'^Mat?neeJl”dnca/ay. tox plan

^ed^'ts^^îtemaiàder of week, SoL

Smith n.iaaell In his now comedy Pa_________

' ^OTICE. _______
' ’ THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEETING 

of the shareholders of the Toronto Silver Plate 
^m^cet1ktagh«roetw»vrany

MGNDA^THEnhoDAYOF^BRUARY,

Committed to Jail—A Creel Husband—In 
Jared by a Fall.

Hamilton, Jan. 29.-At the Police Court 
this morning John Wilson, who was arrested 
yesterday for stealing a valise from Jacob 
Lewis, pleaded guilty and was committed to 

jail tor a month. „
David Morrisey, a cigarmaker, living on 

King William-street,waa charged at the Police 
Court to-day with disorderly conduct. A p®- 
liceman testified that while going along Wil
liam-street be fôund Morrisey with both his 
hands locked in his wife’s hair. He d,d all in 
his powfir to make the man loosen his hold,but 
without avail, and at last the suffering woman 
begged the officer to cut her hair off in order to 
fredher. So severely did Momsey punish 
his wife that, the officer said he could hear the 
snapping of her hair as it was pulled out in 
fiât fills. He was got away at last and taken 
to the cells. He was final $10 or 30 days in

.

35B«jSSapwtf^5mitt0eare cierk^toeL^u'veAZmhly.

16th January. 1387._______ __

4-

i

I

. _ . BOSTWICK. _________________
' NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 

cart for sale at John Tkbvinb, No. 38 and 
Mngill-atreet. -------——

Broker. 5 Toronto-street. __________.——— , ^

WŒSg&tSàL gSS&SSKjï ' §
East corner Leader-lane.______________ , — [ — _
■— a ON F Y TO LOAN_Private funds, 6 and 61 JUBDICAL ('AROS. __________

_ „ MjsatïâsBSasMi ivçça ssKs- fiSHH
f° A nnnS Krt c^idS and passing eUy property. Bahton fc Walker, Estate : 4 D,m. gnd6to 8 p.m. Telephone 453)

JNO. C. COPP, Secretary-Treaau . pkvr CRNT.—Money to loan. Stephen 1 ) r^mer Queen and Bonfl streets.
An adjournment of the ftbpM jmating wtu Dickson fc Taylor, barristers, Man —k n a Mq M D “Homoeopathic’* consulting

SflSSffib’s. $2504100 •SJ’tS'SJbis
M^esat lowest rates. Apply tothe Toronto : ^SSSof iSS Standing and impaired nervous

- I«ua.ia-----------------------
~rLLAN St DËNOVAN. B.A.. Solicitor, eto. gatunlay afternoons excepted.-------------------------
A Office, 7 MUUcbsmp s Buildings, 31 Adel- j V, TAMMEBING and impediments of speoon 
nimi-strcct cast. Toronto. i W removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer-
——r. PÊHRY-Barrlstar. Solleltor,. eto.- , „nHnillilgt. 26 Clarence-square.____ .---------- ----A . Society and Prirat? hm^ tor luveet- iJyUOMAS VERNEIL M.D L.M. K u-n--- 
menL Ixiwest ratea Star Life office». 3s Wei r It o n p„ Ireland. Office hours: 8.30 to 10 
lln "ton street east. Toronto.________________H» JL t^to $ m. gtoS"- 192 Wllton-avenne,

A. | nv.KTAT. CARDS.
fg&BO* * CAMERON. ^ Baril^râ !

FriflTER Can Nier. HENRT-r. Canniee,------------ S'.^enca 236 AdeTaiie west... Rates. greaUy
F tHARLES EGERTON McDONALÙ - Bai- r^uced. Teeth $7M gold alloy fillings 76t,

S;-'SSf'”32sr'-rvte
streets.

I [
1

No Auctious, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

honest dealing and low
PNICE8.

Good Gold and Silver Jewelry 
and Watches warranted.

. -saw- TYCO
JEWELRY manufacturer,

1M VOYGK-STREET.

! n
!

General boles. ,

ercs. sonewho had taken the liberty, unsanctioned 
number alone

A SUBMARINE QUN BOAT, :

Tbe Strange Cran That Is Interesting Eng
lish Military Men. '

Prom the London Daily Netas.
A boat called the Nautilus was yesterday 

tried in the deep-water dock atÆilbury, lin 
presence of a large number of nstaTdnd mili
tary men, among whom was Lord Charles

îtak^to ukeshort tri^ or^the surface, and rpOMOKWO OPERA »•"*?! 

under watei hidden from view of the spectm J>rhe We?k of Jan. SI, Mattaera 
tor. on shore. The limited space prevented ! ^"r^engagement of
the Nautilus running full speed, and the Dock only (joRINNE, toe bewitching 
Company objected to experiments with ex- Theatre operatic starjupported by 
SSSTtoridoto. What waa done gave &»SF8&SF SK

great satisfaction. pany in the new ^ __
Mr. Campbell, the inventor, bethought him- First- GrftWi^C£niforumUon 

self bow to supply s boat which could oe Attrac. scene, gorgeous costumes, 
readily submerged or floated in a safe and tions magnificent scenery, simple manner^eaving nothing to ohance, and

not depending on the power used for propul- Rye." Secure seats ta ad-
«inn—a boat nractically indestructible, effiomnt larPricee vance or come early, 
in any climate and restay at any moment. The 
theory that it could be done by simply increas
ing or decreasing the weight bad faUohas also 
hid that of propelling the boat down noeefore
most. for as soon as the machinery stopped 
■he found an even keel and fioited to th wr- 
face; nor did be think finality 
success had been reached by _ that better 
method adopted by Mr. Nordenfeldt, by 
which the boat is forced down by mean. of

ssSta-sj i^snsst&s
remains that submersion u dependent upon 
the machinery. . .

Fish and animals subsisting m water rise 
and sink simply by muscular contraction ana 
expansion. The same expansion and contrac
tion* such a rigid structure as a boat was 
given by placing in the hull of a water-tight 
vessel a series of metal cylinders into which 
are fitted rams and drums, which can be pro
truded or withdrawn by a simple process gov
erned and worked by toe screw of the vessel, 
bv means similar to thow used in steering an 
ordinary ship. The speed of narng or fallmf 
is easily and perfectly Peculated; an even keel 
is always maintained and perfect safety is »s-

■SKSSySS £ tf&£§ SS
is perfectly under control; can be kept ft auy 
criven depth, can be raised or sunk rapidly or

without using a fraction of the stored propel-
Clnelnnall's Myslerloes Plneher. '‘"'^Nautilns is a cigar-shaped vessel, sixty

Oincinnatl Jan. 29.—A sensation is caused feet long and eight feet diameter “midships, 
here to-day by the announcement that the ^ *%£*£* £&*?££££■ 

mysterious pincher, who so recently terrorized . ^or gafety she is divided into four com- 
the women in New Orleans by pinching black p^tments, all the projectors and machinery 
and blue the legs and arms of dozens upon being contained in one of these, so as to render 
crowded streets, has appeared in Cincinnati. them under easy control Besides the pro- 
Several victims tell of their bruises to confi- jectors she is fitted with water ballast as well 
dants in tragic whispers, and the police are M horizontal rudders, and m case of afiafiste 
on the lookout for the fellow. lute break down, such as might be caused oy

------------------------------------------- collision or a similar accident, a turn of a bolt
Uncle Dnn'l lulls from Grace. w;y enable the crew to release a heavy weight

Cincinnati, Jan. 29.-Uncle Dan Rice, the and raise her to the surface. ,T}^» fTühiSnto

from grace. He is in durance here now for 
drunkenness.

jail.While John Kievell was walking through 
the lane at the side of his house in West-ave-

down on the bed and complained of being sick- 
Tbrougli the night he became delmous and it 
required five men to hold him in bed. xjt. 
Smith attended him and said that there was 
no fracture of tlie skull, but that the concus
sion caused congestion of the brain.

THE maid and the anarchist.

■•■cation

1
ini

by Mr. Haggin, the enormous 

John Files, will not languish in the Cleveland

sist payment on the ground that a prisoner 
who pleaded guilty and received sentence can-
"Æ^bSuHU Wilke, and Oliver 

K., to take place on April 2 at San Francisco, 
Ueaid to be off. Harry Wilkes is soon to ar
rive in New York. ,.

Jack McAuliffe will not remain in xmdis- 
turbed possession of the Ed. C. Holske inter
national challenge belt, emblem of toe hght 
weight championship of the world. His next 
opponent will be Jimmy Carney, champion of 
Great Britain. The latter is a thoroughly 
tried man and will be heavily backed to win.

; *
246Manager.

Admts-
sion

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Diamonds, Cutlery, 

Silverware.

■ 1 TaklayAdvaalaR»
■ g Berlin, Jan. SL—Th
■ i National Liberal party ha 

to the .<lectors. They say 
r in • rnra-1 war bas I

15,
- 4 85,

Miss Van Isadl SHU •* < 0 
With Her lever.

CHICAGO, Jan. 29.-Miss Van Zandt has not 
seen her imprisoned lover since the day she 
took out the license to wed him. She has not, 
however, relinquished him, and maintains 
communication with him almost as doe and 
satisfactory as oral and visual intercourse. 
Every morning at 8 O’clock she summons a 
district messenger boy to her house and dis
patches this messenger to the jail freighted 
with a basket of choice provender and a care
fully sealed note. An hour later Spies rails 
toe boy and returns the basket, now emptied 
save of soiled dishes and an answering missive. 
This morning the note was as big and square 
m an official communication and filled toe 
double-si»d envelope like a wad of editors 
manuscript. Whst on earth so formidable a 
message could contain none can guess. If it 
was» mere billet d'amour it must certainly 
have exhausted all the idioms of the language 
in its protestations of devotion. The visiting 
crowd is still carefully culled by the jail offi
cials, and a steady procession of curious per
sonages, cranks and mysterious individual» are 
turned away. V ____

AND

35 Cts. confi.» been to 
firm my certain conclu» 
even for » few w 
of Europe reste at tbie

: teStiPSPS/

National Liberals are on 
of universe! suffrage will 
fliaion. An um-ropitious 

jf will bring down upon *1
y all its terrors, and even 

heavy losses. .
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RUSSELLSReserv'd 
Seats 

10 & 160. 
extra.-l ;

fi■
i9 MINC-ST. WEST,

- BLOOK-STREET WEST,
north side, east of Bathurst street. 
Choice Lota for Sala $40 per foot

X. J. GRIFFITH * CO
IS iuog-gtreel East.

I

big bargains

JewelrVp Fancy Bools
* -ITO.

In Favor ef Mild DrlnUs.
New York, Jan. 29.—The Commissioners of 

Excise to-day passed a resolution which is cer
tain to meet with the approval of all temper-

toe sale of ale, beer and wine in preference to 
whisky and other “hard dnnks. The new 
regulation goes into effect Feb. 16 
fixes the license for a first-classhotel at $250, 
and for an ordinary saloon at W60. The lat
ter is double the present rate The license to 
sell ale and lieer is unchanged. The Commis
sioners say that they are dMirous of sunpresa- 
ing intemperance, and believe that the brat 
way to do it is to encourage the male of the 
lighter wines and malt liquors.

i V
;

mouth.____________________ ______________ ——

gssodmlnistored; 28years’ praeüoe.___________

,1. The Kngllsh aherebel
London, Jan. SL—Tbe 

ers in the Pendeylvania H 
day adopted resolutions 
company should pay a bu
ret earning.. The earn! 
toe half year ending in 1 
resolutions state, jiutifj
largerdlvidend than that,I
reported that from what ■ 
pliia he was convinced tlii 

* counts were kept in » veu 
ner. - M

H/

D
Y^DWARD MKKK—Barrister, Solicitor, «Ul, 
rli mng-Hfreet easL Toronto,
FSSSSKîS

a- advocates. It is designed to encourage
I

JiKLP PA'STKD.________ —~’

16 QUEEN WEST.
■__________WML C. FOX, f

IMPORTANT NOTICE—Strangers Y*.8***«F
Lev&rjariSiSSE^
^L.flnwen«i

stamps for mechanjcg_ugg^----------- -

No outlay.
T>EPORTER WANTED—Firstclasa Apply g>, BADGEROW a W).. ^risters^

BÆSm=si=na( 1
Sg&vrjrESruSfSTS

arr required and references. Frank Turner. Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto.------- -------
Secretary. Bracondale P.O.____________ —51— /vnoTE ft FLINT-Bari-istora. SolloUora
YTTANTKD—Express man to deliver St. Leon $ , Conveyancers, etc. Building ana J^an W Mineral Witer-from 56 to 760 ga lons Ambers. 16 Toronto street G. W. Gbotk 
daily. Applicant must be as tall and goodlook- 
ing as Mayor Howland and as honest. Apply 
to yours truly, H. B. Ronan, 612 Yonge. 
r»/»/\ GRADERS, Teamsters and la 
260 wanted; $2.60 per day; free fares. 106 
York-street

Icast. li

l
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. Ill Church

;
THE EXPRESS MESSES OER'S CASE. An Iewa Sensetlen,

--------  . „ Des Moines. Ia, Jan. 29.—A sensation wasTheDeposIMensof^Ihe, Convicted Bobbers f> t^’Uy yMterd»y by the arrest of

ar Louis, Jan. 20,-The depositions of Dr. Schooler, Demi of the Iowa PPfeP.d 
F^Wittro^k, altas “Jim Cummings,” and Physicians and Surgeons by the . Sheriff ta 
WW. Haight into, case of tbe State v. Wa^Ccmntyon thetoa^eta çgj^g» 

Fotberingham, the Adams Express messenger, ^ Carlisle some weeks ago. The grand jury 
who is accused of complicity in the noted tram county, after a thorough investigation
robbery were taken in the penitentiary at Qf the outrage, found an indictment against 
Jefferson City, to-day. Haight’s accounts of Dr. Schooler as a party to the deraoration ta

Wittrook, however, in this, his last story of 
. the affair, adds tbe rather sensational state

ment that after he had bound toe messenger 
in the car and secured the booty, he offered 
Fotheringham «10,000 if lie would give the 
detectives a false description of him (the rob- 
ber). Fotbenngham replied: Well; 111 see
aboüt it: send the money to J. J. Mapes, Kan
sas City.” Wittrock, however, did not do so, 
because he says, ‘‘Damsel scared Fothermg- 
ham inU\giving a good description of me.

Loudon Block *ud Money Market.
London, Jan. 30.—Discount was quiet dur

ing tire'past week as 3 to 2. The Stock Ex
change rate mitil next account is 4J. On the 
Stock Exchange during the week business 
fluctuated under toe influence of various re
ports concerning the situation ou the continent.
At the opening of the week there was a semi- 
Danic, afterwards a partial recovery, and yes
terday renewed the depression. Throughout 
the week sales on French and German account 
were very heavy. American railway securities 
were adversely affected by the Quantities of 
stock thrown upon tlie market from Rerun 
and Paris. Tbe steady absorptions here and 
the buying on New York account checked tbe 
severity of the falL

The Cartia I
Dublin, Jan. 31—Tbe

moonlighters and the Cox 
lee, are being revived. 
k<-pt up asrainet the fen,it; 
and it having; been repor 
f amily, unable any longer 

at nut to

i-street.
A. J. Flint. «14Telephone 931.TTUGH MACMAHON, Q.C, Barrister, eto.,
I I 10 King street wost.__________ *»TTHirfcivrrar^terateHc^

^ ti. TBOTTIÎB,
rs

I CHARLES HOLSTDENTAL SURGEO^l
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Moison’s Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS.

iFiniz-etreet east Toronto. __ _________________ .
f—A. MACDONELL—Barrister, solicitor. 
J . etc. «King-street cash Private funds
ta loan. — ____________—---- —-
“w n. BLAKE, Barrister, «American Kxpreai 
#1 e Company*» buildings, 65 Yonge street
Toronto, __________ _______________—----------
TT ING8F0RD. BROOKE âc G REENE—-Bar-K
BllOOKK, GKORGE GltKKNK.

j give upwere
and move away, i 
warning all pennes agmi 
under penalty of eoeoeedi

LOST OR POUND. _____
T~08T"0?r~ Th ure<fav^ev é hîng. between 
I i William-street and Wllton-avenne, agold 
breast pin, with name engraved. Reward at 
ma William-street.

i1 - 1
- 160 Adclalde-st. west andVi baa removed from 

opened out In the Now Toronto Opera House, 
where he will be glad to see his old patrons. 
Gentlemen having tholr own material to make 

have them made stylishly.promptly and 
Gents’ clothes cleaned and

VITALIZED A1IL SimU Lew i
London, Jan. SL—1* 

Janeiro re|Nirt that tlie i 
from London to Australia 
brr of emigrant* on Ixm 
nnknown ve»*el near the < 
■auk almost immediately.

, those on board the Ka|m 
r Tlie remainder landed at J 
F particulars receive»!.

I hi learned that the « 
| Kapunda onilided was tin 
" M«*tmore, which sla» went 

told. 804 per*in* w$*re dm

* Free Trade.
* «The redaction of internal revenue and the 
taking off of revenue stamp» from Proprietary

size of toe bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine In the

same size.______________ _____________
—World’s Best. West’s Liver Pills, a sure 

cure for liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick head
ache and indigestion. 30 pills 25c. All drug
gists. _________ ;__________ -

m

■ m up ran
at lowest prices, 
dyed. Repairing a specialty.

m
m 4fi2
LU

co
Surira, etc, eto. Masonic HaU. Toronto P. F„ CARET,-I

I
■YfeîïïSfca.

Wm. Davidson.
Wm. Macdonald. 
John A. Paterson. MERCHANT TAILOR,

w A WHENCE St MILLIGAN, Barristers, 
is Sollcitora. Conveyancers, etc. Building 
Æ{ y - - 15 Toronto-street. Toronto.

JÆ&ssS»
"a/icBRIDK & ARMS'l'KONG. Barristers ana 
iVl Solicitors, 16 Victoria-street. A. B. Mo- 
Bridk. Richard ArmstrqNq._____________
M0u£Tar& «t^Per
Donald, Mkrbitt & Shkplby, 28 and 30
Tnronto-street. Toronto.__________ __________
a IS ORRIS 6c ROSS, Barristers, solicltore, 
VI notaries and conveyancers, money to 

Iran Manning Arcade. 24 King west, Toronto.

Painless Extraction er no Charge.

Berkeley-eta. Tbe largest and most complete 
den tal office In Canada. Telephone 722. 264

ISTYLISH Ah D ARTISTICAL, 
10 KING-ST. EAST.

a?-. *

Toronto, quality being equal.

-
r«nsiMiMl tor Trj

U NOpir. Jan. 31. Mr. 
pt-ivUre, eitil Mr. WilkinJ 
L fi-, vers today onmmi 
chare, ta lihel The M 
Lady Colin Camiibcll’» plj

The Islhmns Canal.
From the San Francisco Call.

The country will be very fortunate if it does 
the time when it will lament toe

i I
front 21 to 5W 
other house InVETERINARY.___________ ___

141 ; Night Telephone 888. ______________
V-WNTAKIO VETERINARY COLLKG E. 

Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
ci pal or assistants In attendance day^or

Gnne to Get Their Red Hats.
New York, Jan. 29—When the steamer not m 

La Bourgogne left her pier this morning she BUpjnenea8 which permitted a canal to be built 
bad on board as passengers Cardinals Gibbons under foreign control between the oceans

-.psxi vesststs. is: -A^.sîr^*LuiïLs“2
their red hate.----------------------------------- . Pacific coast and the capital of the nation.

The Tallest Man ol Modern Times. Water communication by the ordinary chan-
London Standard. nel occupies about five months from an At-

There appeared at the London Pavilion last lantic to a Pacific point. The French are 
evening (Jan. 10), for the first time, the tal- openingsl waterway which will reduce this 
lest man whose height has been recorded in- "timeto about .one month, and so far the Gov- 
modern times. eminent of the United States hasexpressed no

The new giant is an Austrian named Win- apprehension of the_ result- 
kelmeier, and his height is 8 feet9 inches, b“Pt iB“,M true'that in the
which is over one foot more than that of gvent Qf war understandings of this nature 
Chang, the Chinese giant. Winkelmeier was amount to nothing. French forts will line 
born at Freidburg, near Salsburg, upper Ana- either side of the canal, and, at a signal from 
tria, in 1865. his parents being in an humble the Government, would close ilI to any power 
station in life. He is the youngest of a family ^t^notjoros
of five children, none of whom are of abnor- place the United States on an

octaves on a piaao, and the stretch ta U arms ^ " Thl NTcaragua ranta should 

“ÔTtooTed no development of ttas extto

*3ze8?Z&r4»i£r»: h^J^ss^s^tr.k i.'S'sw.a.

S "uriositiL of the day. . A huge bed has » a tnp between th. two porta._____

been constructed for him in the building of Cheap Dry Caods.
the Pavilion, which will be his home for some ^ ^ {o thg o{ xhe World to
time to come- know that at the January stock taking sale
query ROX AND COMPLAINT BOOK. “nU^SotTand

■e Hadn't a Majority. îoi'^<^D&<factTOnèo^toetlîn«rofferoi we

mtor world: A beta that John Ley.hada nrarïy 8h vraaw^. ^-^“‘^Dry 

majority in St. James and St. Jcimt Wards ^ood8 gtore m Yonge-street, soutb corner 
over the two Clarkes. Flease give the figures. Ailn. ®*®

(In the two wards Leys got 1206 votes, E. F —y. H. Setton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Clarke 1441, and H. E. Clarke I486.] Yonge. Office open till 9 p-m. 246

Syncope. —$26 for the Star Sewing Machine, reduced
Editor World: Is the omission of toe eta peclally to introduce them generally. First-

Apocope I Student.

CABLE AIS K»NC-8TREET r AST.M , The Ho->ee of I»i*ds y 
Woman Suffrage Bill.

The Foreign ufllcedent 
ker support lo Ans-rie In 

Mr. Gladelone. In hie le 
Century, approve.ef the Al 
Irelnnd.

The British steamer HI 
d-n-d In the Black Sea. ’ll 
drowned.

I Tue Swedish Ministry H 
: mi account of the uncutui 
[ In toe Dieu

Six thousand coal mln-ri 
wive nee In wages In rifl 

( Countiea. Sent land.
Mr. Peniell will give nJ 

| O-mini.iis lo-ituy or to-inj 
F aie' lotie wldreus In re pi 
’ tii. t inspire.
I It Is bclievoit ill null! ;<j 

h toa:-t’hnrc)illJ «times' tin I
I [Unv.-rs i reclvji, ui saw-(I
I the VuWnei. 
j I he Ataerivae UmJ
I sayn Stanley’s ex per -lion •
j W»blu Gteet HriUin to I 
I provinces ta Air on.

Tbe Berlin aorrwpondrrJ 
News says lie best, lire’I aRnyt ie to be railed oui 
■ten to be drilled In tbe]

I- mi.
k The Mayor of Dublin.
I eenday said tbe people i 
1 effering armed resistance
K ml vise that toe rteisiln* G
l It is stated that the Pope 
I brief to expre s ln- aali.I

Choice Black Teas.
—Just received, another consignment of the 

finest black teas Imported. No finer have ever 
been offered for sale In this city. No secret

BBEBraSH-M
cent» per pound. A reduction of 5 cents pe 
pound on ten pounds or over. Mara & 
Queen-street west. Telephone 713. ea

ij. iit nnw. 
€nrpei»t< <% etc.,
Has removed to

night
-Ufkr 
in • SURVEYORS. .................

^f=g!8WiT,mflroSTRAW^5vtacia
e§ &Sn’^°Ss«h «iSËSS

224 HING-Sr EAST, 
Jobbing of all kinds

246h' V Knight.
~ 'hilton. ALLAN St BAIR1), barristers 
ka onli/iltore notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Ôfflces : 88 King-street east. To*
gSCsrWASffx'saap

street east, Toronto.--------- ___ —-— --
•XT bTWILLOÜGHBY. Barrister. Soliic- 
W . tor. Conveyancer, etc. Money to loan, 
1« Flnc-aL east. Toronto.,,---------------------------

663

.
Burial of an Italian Marquis-

New York, Jan. 29.—The funeral of the 
late Roberto Prati, Marquis of Rovagnasca, a 

' noted Italian nobleman, took place to-day 
from bis late residence in East Twenty-eiglith- 
etreet. The body of deceased was drrased in 
the uniform he wore at the time of his exile 
from Italy, and his breast was covered with 
tire badges and medals lie had received white 
iu the service of the Italian Government. A 
large number of his friends and neighbors at
tended the funeral. No services were held at 

and tbe body was removed to 
interment

I Telephone No. 1079.
De Tee levs a Cup ef «fed Coffee ?

ÊsSllSil
coffee has ever been sold in the Dominion. 
Ground daily on the premises, price 40c per lb. 
Four important facts: Fresh roasted, uresn 

d fresh made, use hot mi*instead^

ÆSraffiT&i

rtgage security and commercial paper dis
counted!^_________ ■ ■ -

estates managed Highest referenced. Office, 
75 Yonge-street.
T OOK ont or l'U gi’ye a poke. HarrU buys 
I j bones.________ . ...

I
PROCURED ln Canada,th* United 
States and all foreign oountrlce, 
Caseats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all/focs mente re
lating to Patente, prepared on the 
shortest notice. All information 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on application. ENGINEERS, 
Patent Attorneye, and Experte in edl 
Patent Causée. Established 1867.

Soaald 0. Bi&otii k Ce.

C W V
mo

groun
cold.

A Strong Combination.

the Accident Insurance Company of North 
America. The assets represented by this firm 
aggregate over $4(1,000,061 Telephone number

»
BUSINESS CARDS. -------

SSSœ
residences._____________ _______ _— ----- ;—p-r
«Tv II.AS JAMES, Dominion and Provincial

& ^
rax "MOPFATT. 1964 yonge street—Fine or 
T. dered Boots and Shoes. As I pay the 
hta-tfrat wages in too city, customers can rely on 
getting flraSrolase hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

the house,
^ Orange, N.J., for

: i
j: HARRIAOR licenses. _______ FAMILIES CHANGINGl! Tbe tree Indians Starving.

Foot Keooh, Mont., Jan. 29.—The con
dition of the British Cree Indians on Sun 
River, is said to be alarming. A band num
bering fifty, cooped up in the mountains by 
■now, bas ten starved pomes, little clothing, 
neither f.iod nor arms, and are starving to 
death. Citizens have helped all they could, 
and Gov. Hauser has telegraphed to Washing- 
tion, asking the immediate attention of toe 
Interior Department. >

i
■ residence or refitting up rooms will find the 

largest selection of window shadee,finecnrtains, 
curtain poles and trimmings; and! fine class 
furniture coverings at

W. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,
TO*. ONTO._________

1 RBALE8TATE._______
>Qpqp^fr^g0’fg®KÏ,9SjOl3uE8tateandIm 
1^1. wumnr-fl Broker. 53 King-atreet east. ***

DEATHS.
LAIDLAW-At 29 t Liegar-street, citv. on 

Sunday, 30th January, of pneumonia, Homer 
Alexander, youngest son of James Laidiaw.

Funeral on Monday, 31st inst., at 3 o dock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.------------------------

;

!
Quality and prices unsurpassed id Canada. 

JiM-anlicIted. Salislaction guaranteed.

:k
i =

’ FASHIONi UNDERTAKER,
HAS REMOVED TO

34:0 STREET.

Telephone Ml

• \
Severn Nihilists Hanged.

Paris, Jan. 29.—La Intransigeant, Henrj 
Rochefort’s paper, states to-day that seven 
Nihilists have just been hanged in the prison 
■t Odessa by the Russian authorities, that' 
ten other Nihilists are beind tried at Wilna 
for killing a colonel in the Russian army, and 
that 200 others have been recently sent to 
Siberia. _________________

U

FONCE
Opposite Elm-street

ofIn.SEW I NO MACHINES.___________
ŸlTÜSff'McESÏQnHT—Pi-actlcâfîGclîlnTéti 
II All kinds of sewing machines repaired. 

Needles, oils, belt* etc., at 61 Queen-street

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
The best assortaient in Toront. All those 

published to
ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

- a
’ west to aT OOK out or I’ll gi’ y® a pokA Harris. Rag- 

lj mnn. 1 William.
!

GO TO

N A SMITH'Sm
west.

LAUNDRY. .............. ........
•YftW'WQRK In'Canâdâat tT"3£.~lu LalliW&hættsr.iwG^D°°u“a“d

a1 INSURANCE.
iPjfVU£iA$U'F5Cfffif$T^genU~®aHiow~& 
X Y London Fire Insurance Co., S4 Toronto-

street. Telephone 41A - t___________
T OOK out or I’ll gi’ ye a poke. (Harris buys 
L lead.

!
80 Yonge-st near King-st. For -a Good Nooa

WSBÆ
________ «ni ft 8.^5%: rac dozen pieces.

JOHN P. McKENNA,
t rtf kb.\t Fire al Alvlnslisn.

Jan, 29.—George Elliott’s
was burned this

Luhc

slew
61 Klag^L west and 63 Ktag-sL

Collars and 
_, ,64 and 66 
g street west

or
ALVDÎSTON,

cooper shop, with contents,

er“JWr.iS’JT. tsr.
Middlesex Company for $400.

4

■&.a. PiImporter. Wholesale.and Retail.
—j
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